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Induction Motors Subject to Regular Voltage
Fluctuations: Stator and Rotor Current Analysis
from a Heating Perspective
Kun Zhao, Phil Ciufo, Senior Member, IEEE, and Sarath Perera, Member, IEEE
Abstract—Induction motors are widely applied in industry.
Their performance strongly depends on relative power supply
quality, such as voltage sags, harmonics, voltage unbalance and
voltage fluctuations. This paper investigates the impact of voltage
fluctuations on induction motor performance, particularly the
stator and rotor current variation characteristics. An induction
motor steady state analysis method is proposed when the motor
is subjected to regular voltage fluctuations. The dynamic model
of an induction motor is used in order to represent the induction
motor instantaneous response. Furthermore, the correlative sim-
ulation and experiment work are presented in order to illustrate
the impact of voltage fluctuations. The stator and rotor RMS
current magnitudes of the motor increase dramatically and this
effect keeps deteriorating with modulation frequency and voltage
change increases. The increase in RMS current will increase
losses, resulting in motor winding temperature rise, subsequently
accelerating the ageing process.
Index Terms—Voltage fluctuation, flicker, induction motor,
stator current, rotor current.
NOMENCLATURE
Vp Amplitude of the fundamental AC voltage
∆V Voltage magnitude variation
fc AC voltage fundamental frequency
fm Modulation frequency
m Modulation depth
Te Induction motor torque
TL Load torque
J Rotor inertia
P Induction motor poles
ωe Synchronous speed
ωr Rotor electrical angular speed





sb Slip at fundamental angular frequency
susb Slip at USB angular frequency
slsb Slip at LSB angular frequency
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IN power systems, certain loads are intermittent or showstrong fluctuations in power demand. Such load or current
variations may lead to voltage fluctuations which in turn can
give rise to light intensity fluctuations in lamps, especially
incandescent lamps. Furthermore, lamp flicker which arises
from voltage fluctuations can be used to indicate electromag-
netic compatibility and adherence to planning levels in power
systems. The incandescent lamps is slowly being replaced by
other, higher efficiency lamp types which are less sensitive to
voltage fluctuations [1]. The relaxation of normative flicker
limits may be proposed [2] as a consequence of this reduction
in sensitivity.
However, the potential detrimental effects caused by voltage
fluctuations on electrical equipment should be considered
before the flicker limits are relaxed. The induction motor
response to regular voltage fluctuations are investigated in
[2]–[5]. [2] briefly presents several simulation results related
to the effect of the voltage fluctuation phenomenon on elec-
trical equipment performance, including motors, PWM-VSI
converters, linear and switched sources. The results show that
equipment characteristics such as motor torque and speed, con-
verter voltages and switched source output voltages show little
variation when the flicker index Pst is unity. Thus, the authors
suggest the flicker limits need to be relaxed and more detailed
work should be performed, such as laboratory tests, more tests
under Pst values greater than one, and even life expectancy
analysis. [3] simulates the three-phase squirrel cage induction
motor instantaneous performance in detail with applying si-
nusoidal voltage fluctuations and comparing the speed, torque
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and motor efficiency response under different voltage change
and modulation frequencies. The results obtained show motor
speed is more affected by low frequencies and high amplitudes
of voltage fluctuations, whilst the torque and efficiency are
more affected for middle and high frequencies and amplitudes.
However, some applied voltage amplitudes change (up to 20%)
are considered much higher from flicker index perspective.
Experimental work using a 7.5 kW induction motor under
rectangular amplitude modulation voltage conditions are car-
ried out and reported in [4], The results show that a few
percent amplitude modulation can be critical in terms of
motor torque and speed. However, this paper is concerned
with motor torque and speed instantaneous variation and the
other accumulated impacts, such as stator current profile,
induction thermal variation, are not investigated. [5] presents
the induction motor stator current and rotor speed behaviour
under different voltage fluctuation conditions. Based on a flux-
linkage small-signal model, the relationship between stator
current and line voltage can be established. In order to further
flicker transfer studies, the results obtained shows that different
size induction motors have different responses when subject
to various modulation frequencies, especially the upper-side
band and lower-side band range. The results also indicate that
the induction motor load can help flicker attenuation in power
transmission and distribution systems.
Generally, equipment failure caused by power quality issues
can be summarised into two categories; instantaneous and
accumulated. According to the literature, the instantaneous
response caused by voltage fluctuations is of most concern.
Amongst the range of various power quality (PQ) issues,
flicker is not normally considered as a serious problem since
it cannot cause machine breakdown immediately. Neverthe-
less, the long-term accumulated effect caused by voltage
fluctuations should be considered, for example, the machine
winding extra power loss and relative temperature increase,
etc. Paper [6] investigates the induction motor accumulated
effect subject to harmonics and voltage unbalance conditions
and proposes one new PQ index which is determined from
the analysis of temperature rise in induction motor windings
that are tested for long periods of time. Similarly, under
voltage fluctuations condition, the impact on the induction
motor should be considered, thus, the induction motor stator
and rotor current variation and corresponding change in losses
is of primary interest in this paper.
This paper is organised as follows: background details in
relation to voltage fluctuation and flicker as a power quality
issue are reviewed in Section II. The induction motor stator
and rotor RMS current analysis when subjected to voltage
fluctuations is presented in Section III, including dynamic
model and per-phase equivalent circuit analyses. Section IV
presents the stator and rotor current profile through a specific
simulation and experimental study. Finally, conclusions are
presented in Section V.
II. REVIEW OF VOLTAGE FLUCTUATIONS AND FLICKER
In a deregulated electricity industry, new concerns have
emerged regarding the quality of the power supply as com-
panies tend to focus on their own objectives and interests.
One main concern regarding power supply quality is voltage
fluctuation. The term flicker, which is derived from the impact
that voltage fluctuations have on incandescent lamps such that
they are perceived by the human eye to light flicker, has its
severity defined by indices described in AS/NZS 61000.3.7
[7]. These indices are used in planning of installations in power
system in order to satisfy EMC low-frequency immunity
requirement. According to AS/NZS 61000.3.7 [7], voltage
fluctuations are variations in the RMS value or the peak value
with an amplitude of less than 10% of the nominal voltage.
As Fig. 1 illustrates, ∆V represents the voltage magnitude
variation. Flicker is characterised by the frequency component
which ranges from 0.5 to approximately 32 Hz since flicker
sensitivity is higher for the human eye-brain system at these
frequencies. Recently, with Distribution Generation (DG) in-
creasing in popularity, PQ issues meet a new challenge for
voltage fluctuation, including online monitoring system, flicker
trace analysis and flicker mitigation technology, etc [8] [9].





















Fig. 1. Typical voltage fluctuations profile
Voltage fluctuations can be classified into different cate-
gories: periodic voltage oscillations with constant amplitude,
irregular amplitude and continuous random fluctuations. The
periodic voltage fluctuation (within a sinusoidal envelope and
with constant amplitude but various modulating frequencies) is
used to study the induction motor behaviour in this paper. The
typical voltage fluctuation profile is illustrated in Fig. 1 and
the corresponding instantaneous voltage with the fluctuation
components can be expressed as:





Alternatively, (1) can be expressed as:


















where, Vp is the amplitude of the fundamental AC voltage.
fc is the fundamental frequency and modulation frequency
is expressed as fm. Moreover, ∆V represents the voltage
magnitude variation and the modulation depth is represented
by m. According to (2), the flicker voltage source contains
two frequency components. One is a super-synchronous fre-
quency, called the upper-sideband (USB), and another is a
sub-synchronous frequency, called lower-sideband (LSB).
The severity of voltage fluctuations can be measured using a
flickermeter, as defined and stated in AS/NZS 61000.4.15 [10].
Additionally, the level of flicker expressed by the short-term
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flicker severity index, Pst and the long-term flicker severity,
Plt can be used in determining compatibility and planning
levels.
III. INDUCTION MOTOR DYNAMIC MODEL
Typically, induction motors are designed to tolerate a small
level of voltage fluctuation. However, certain fluctuation levels
can cause serious problems with the motor operation. The
dynamic d − q model of an electric machine is one common
method used to analyse induction machine performance. Pa-
rameters such as torque, stator and rotor current, rotor speed,
etc. are readily observed with such a model. The equations
that describe the dynamic model are non-linear but can be
easily solved using a computer. For a symmetrical, three-phase
induction motor, the voltage equation in the synchronously
rotating reference frame can be expressed by (3). In (3), S is
the Laplace operator and Lls = Ls +Lm, Llr = Lr +Lm. For
the squirrel cage induction motor, Vqr = Vdr = 0. The rotor
speed ωr is dependent on the load torque and rotor inertia of
the machine which cannot be considered as a constant unless
coupled with and infinite inertia load. Thus, electrical torque
can be expressed as:
Te = TL + J
dωm
dt






where, TL, J are load torque and rotor inertia respectively.
Mechanical speed, stator poles are expressed as ωm and P .






Lm(iqsidr − idsiqr) (5)
Combined with electrical and mechanical performance, the
induction motor dynamic model can be illustrated by us-



















































Fig. 4. The side-band component per-phase equivalent of an induction motor
IV. STEADY STATE ANALYSIS WITH REGULAR VOLTAGE
FLUCTUATIONS
An induction machine steady state behaviour analysis can
be carried out by using the per-phase equivalent circuit. The
typical per-phase equivalent circuit, referred to the stator
side, is illustrated in Fig. 3 (the core loss component has
been neglected), which has all the speed variation effects
concentrated in the impedance term. According to (2), the line-
to-neutral voltage of a power supply with a regular sinusoidal
fluctuation component can be defined as:
V = Vph + Vusb + Vlsb (6)
where;



















It is obvious that the single phase voltage has corresponding
upper-sideband and lower-sideband components. Since the
sideband voltage magnitude is much less than the fundamental
part, the induction motor can be approximately represented by
a constant-parameter and linear-equivalent circuit. Therefore,
the resultant current can be calculated by applying the superpo-
sition principle. According to Fig. 3, the per-phase equivalent
circuit can be converted to a side-band equivalent circuit as
shown in Fig. 4. Since the rotor speed is related to the funda-
mental frequency only, the rotor appears practically stationary
with respect to USB and LSB components. Mathematically,













 Rs + SLls ωeLls SLm ωeLm−ωeLls Rs + SLls −ωeLm SLmSLm (ωe − ωr)Lm Rr + SLlr (ωe − ωr)Llr





where, ωusb = 2π(fc + fm) and ωlsb = 2π(fc − fm).
Therefore, the stator current Is and rotor current Ir can be
expressed as:
Is = Iph s + Iusb s + Ilsb s (10)












Where the Thévenin impedance corresponding to each com-
ponent can be described as:























































A. 7.5 kW induction motor simulation with constant load
As an illustrative simulation example, a Toshiba 7.5 kW,
50 Hz induction motor (the motor parameters are given in
Appendix A) was chosen for analysis using both the dy-
namic model and per-phase equivalent method. According
to Fig. 2, the dynamic model can be established by using
MATLAB/Simulink. Furthermore, a three-phase power supply
with a regular sinusoidal modulation frequency can be de-
fined based on (2) and neglecting the source impedance. The
induction motor stator and rotor current can be calculated by
applying (12) and (14). The simulation results showing both
stator and rotor current characteristics, including the dynamic
model analysis and the per-phase equivalent calculation, are
summarised in Fig. 5 – Fig. 8.
























(a) Stator current waveform























(b) Stator current frequency spectrum
Fig. 5. Stator current profile under 10% voltage change and 20 Hz modulation
frequency condition






















(a) Rotor current waveform






















(b) Rotor current frequency spectrum
Fig. 6. Rotor current profile under 10% voltage change and 20 Hz modulation
frequency condition
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(a) Comparison of induction motor stator RMS current established by
per-phase equivalent model and dynamical model respectively





























(b) Comparison of induction motor rotor RMS current established by per-
phase equivalent model and dynamical model respectively






























































































(b) Induction motor rotor RMS current with various voltage fluctuation
conditions
Fig. 8. Stator and rotor RMS current simulation results
The induction motor stator and rotor current waveforms and
corresponding frequency analyses are illustrated in Fig. 5 and
Fig. 6 when it is subject to a 10% voltage magnitude change
and 20 Hz modulation frequency. For the stator current, figures
illustrate that the modulation frequency (20 Hz) component
appears as an upper-sideband (fc + fm) and lower-sideband
(fc − fm) in the stator current frequency spectrum, which is
centred around the fundamental frequency. The modulation
frequency voltage causes rotor current distortion as well.
The reader should note that two frequency sidebands appear,
which are centred around the modulation frequency and the
relative upper-sideband and lower-sideband can be defined
as (fm + fs) and (fm − fs). Furthermore, both Fig. 5 and
Fig. 6 frequency analysis shows the lower-sideband current
magnitude higher than the upper-sideband. The reason why
the lower-sideband current magnitude is higher is that the
induction motor reactance at the lower frequency is less than
that at the higher frequency sideband higher. Mathematically,
this can be explained by comparing Is usb, Is lsb and Ir usb,
Ir lsb as defined in (12) (14).
The induction motor stator and rotor RMS currents which
are calculated through the per-phase equivalent model and
dynamical model respectively with a voltage change rate of
10% and various modulation frequencies (1 – 35 Hz) are
illustrated in Fig. 7. The curves are well correlated. Therefore,
the proposed per-phase equivalent method can be considered
one convenient method to analyse the induction motor stator
and rotor current when considering the mechanical load driven
by the motor as constant.






















(a) Stator current waveform






















(b) Stator current frequency spectrum
Fig. 9. 7.5 kW induction motor stator current profile of simulation results
when subject to 10% voltage change and 20 Hz modulation frequency
condition
By investigating the stator and rotor current performance
with voltage change magnitudes from 1% – 10% and modu-
lation frequencies from 1 Hz – 35 Hz, the stator RMS current
trend can be summarised in Fig. 8(a) and rotor RMS current
6






















(a) Stator current waveform

























(b) Stator current frequency spectrum
Fig. 10. 7.5 kW induction motor stator current profile of experimental results
when subject to 10% voltage change and 20 Hz modulation frequency
increase can be shown in Fig. 8(b). As can be seen, the
stator and rotor RMS current curves show that the voltage
(∆V ) and modulation frequency (fm) are the main reasons
behind the RMS current increase. Fig. 8 also indicates that
stator and rotor RMS current increases quickly under higher
voltage change rates and higher modulation frequencies. The
worst voltage fluctuation condition (10% voltage change and
35 Hz modulation frequency) indicates that the stator and rotor
RMS current increase about 11.7% and 14.2% respectively,
compared to the no voltage fluctuation condition. This implies
that the stator winding power loss will increase by 24.8% and
the rotor losses by 30.4%.
B. 7.5 kW induction motor experiment work without load
For experimental verification, a 7.5 kW, 50 Hz Toshiba
induction motor without load was used. The power was
supplied through a through a programmable power supply. The
corresponding simulation analyses were established by using
a load torque of zero. Figs 9 – 11 summarise the relative
simulation and experimental results.
The stator current and rotor current waveforms and corre-
sponding frequency analyses are illustrated in Fig. 9 and Fig.
10 when subject to 10% voltage magnitude change and 20
Hz modulation frequency power supply. As can be seen, the
stator current waveform of the simulation results is similar
to the experimental results. Both waveforms display a serious
distortion caused by the voltage fluctuations. The modulation
frequency (20 Hz) component appears as an upper-sideband
(fc + fm) and as a lower-sideband (fc − fm) in both the
simulation and experimental frequency spectrums which can
be seen in Fig. 9(b) and Fig. 10(b) respectively. However, a
key difference between the simulation and experimental work,


































































































































Fig. 12. Pst with different voltage change and modulation frequency
spectrum analysis), the lower-side band current harmonic
displays at 10 Hz (fc − 2fm), however, the upper-side band
current harmonic (fc + 2fm) is too small to observe.
By investigating the stator current performance with voltage
change from 1% – 10% and modulation frequencies from 1
Hz – 35 Hz, the stator RMS current characteristics can be
summarised in Fig 11. Comparing the two surface curves, the
experimental results are in good agreement with the simulation
work. Both results show that the stator RMS current will
increase quickly under higher voltage change and higher
modulation frequencies. The worst voltage fluctuation condi-
tion (10% voltage change and 35 Hz modulation frequency)
indicates that the stator RMS current increases by about 69%
in simulation and 74% in practice respectively. This means that
the stator winding loss will increase 185.6% for simulation
and 202.8% for experimental work when without load or little
load condition. Obviously, this trend will lead to induction
machine temperature increases and accelerate the machine
ageing process.
However, this risky situation cannot be represented by using
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the flicker level index Pst since Pst is derived from the
impact perceived by the human eye to light flicker. The Pst
level is illustrated in Fig. 12 with various voltage change
rates and modulation frequencies. According to the Pst curve,
the peak value arises at approximately 8 Hz and decreases
as the modulation frequency increases. Comparing Fig. 8,
Fig. 11 and Fig. 12, there is a higher stator RMS current
but lower flicker level under high voltage change and high
modulation frequency conditions. Thus, Pst is not appropriate
for determining power system electromagnetic compatibility
levels and planning levels by only applying Pst values. In
addition, relaxation of allowable flicker levels will raise the
potential detrimental risk for induction motor ageing process.
VI. CONCLUSION
An investigation has been carried out to examine the in-
duction motor stator and rotor current characteristic when
subjected to regular voltage fluctuations. The dynamical model
and proposed per-phase equivalent model are applied to sim-
ulate an induction motor stator and rotor current variations
assuming a constant load torque. Furthermore, the experimen-
tal work with comparative simulation work is reported for the
case with no load torque. Both simulation and experimental
results indicate that the induction motor stator and rotor RMS
current increase considerably when subjected to high values of
voltage change and modulation frequencies, with full-load and
no-load. This trend can be observed clearly through respective
three-dimensional surfaces. It is clear that the problems that the
voltage fluctuation phenomenon will cause are not indicated
by applying the traditional flicker index Pst. Therefore, a new
or advanced voltage fluctuation index needs to be proposed in
order to indicate the elevated risk to electrical equipment.
APPENDIX A
INDUCTION MOTOR PARAMETER
7.5 kW Three phase induction motor (Toshiba):
TABLE I
NAMEPLATE RATING:
Type Form Volts Full load (A) Hz
IK FBKW 415 14.4 50
Poles Speed Full Load Insulation Class Time Rating Design
4 1440 F MCR B
TABLE II
TEST CHARACTERISTICS: BETWEEN LINE 20oC STATOR: 0.9447 Ω
No load Test 50Hz
Volts Amp. Walts
415 5.82 400
Locked Rotor Test 50Hz
Volts Amp. Walts
84 14.5 1060
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